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1MR. VAIILLANDITO(IAM' S AMENI)MENT T'O 1MR. WRI(IIT'S RESOLUTIONS.

1. 1/csolved, That, tile Union as it was must be restored iad main-
tailed forever under the Constitution as it is, tlie fifth article, pro-
vidiing for airlendmenlts, included.

2. lcsolved, Thalt no( final treaty of peace, ending the preselt civil
wa\r, can be plermlitted to lbe made by tlhe Executive, or any olier per'-
son in the civil or military service of tile United States, on anye other
basis tllall tlle integrity and entirety of tlie federal Union and of' the
several Statcs conmposinlg tle saIreC, as at the beginning of hostilities,
a11d that upon that basis peace ought immediately to be made.

3. liesoluved, T'lhat tliis gtoveirnlmenlt call 1levCx )cermllit ar11e(3 or lhos-
tile ilnterveltiolln by lly foreigcii lp)ower ill regard' to tile present civil

4. Ie.-soltved, lThat tle ulilapply civil \war il which we are engaged
\'WIt \waged ill tle beginiog', lproftessedly, not ill aly spirit of op-
pressionl, or foi 'nmiy lpurl'ose of' coiilquest or subjiugaltion, or purpose
of overth1rowivig or interferilngwitli tlie rights or established institu-
tions of' thl Stlaes, but to (defl1nd and maintain tlte supremacy of tihe
Constitutiol and to preoerve thel Uniioi witli all tle dignity, equali-
ty, and Irights of' the several Sta:tes nIllimpaired," and was so 11uder-
stood andt accepted )by tile people, iandl especially by tlie armli and
navy of tlhe Unite(l States ; allnd that., tlhoref'ore, whoever shalll per-
vert, or attempt to pervert,, tlio same to ta war of conquest tlndl sub-
jugation, or for tile overthrowing or interfering with time rights or

established institutions of' any of' the States, and to abolish slavery
t lherelil, or0 for tlie purpose of' destroying or impairing tlle dignity,
equality, or rigllts of anyl of the States, will be guilty of'lflagrant
breach of public fitlh and of' a high crimeagainst tle Constitution
and tlie Union.

5. ecsotlvd, That. whoever sliall propose by federal authority to
extinguish any of' tlie States of this Union, or to declare any of then
extillguishled, and to establish territorial governments, or permanent
military governments, within tlie same, will be deserving of the con-
sure of this House and of tlle country.
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6. Resolved, That whoever shall attempt to establish a dictator.
ship in the United States, thereby supersediing or suspending the
constitutional authorities of the Union, or to clothe tlle President, or
any other officer, civil or military, with dictatorial or arbitrary power,
will be guilty of a high crime against tlio Constitution and the Union,
and public liberty.


